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Tevit Gordoa
Supc rviaoly Statittlclaa
Biometrict Rercarch Braach
Natloaal Fleart aad Lung lartltute
Bctherda, Marylaad 20014
Dear Tavla:

I was imprticaed by the thorougtrneas and power of your arguments on

Framiogharn rrLVH.rr I didntt realize my acldo would precipi,tate a booadrflde,
but you harc effectlvely ehut mc up--afterthir retura lrllro. I'[rgt, lt made me
reallse that rny mention of it receottfffiill and to Manhy wae partly from
plgue atd aanoyance. I guecs I had thought that our argumenta in an edttorlat
revlew of the article for Circut{Eg a couple of yearo ago would be immedlately
heeded; [netead Bill hae fi;Ifi'tB
talk arounsi the .ooot"y of the ''LV]I
pte nometron. il SeconC, it made rne realize that having talkeC about lt so rnucl:
and Bow haviag it in the logletlc, that what [s done is <ioae, anl that ttrererc
nothing rf,Iore to do about it. As Framingham goes, so goes the rvorld and juetlir ro.

But conslder pleaae the possible validity of sonre of my pointa, though clearly
ttggcotrd order que rtionstrg
You otarteJ out'sith a real rvaetebacket i,n the LVH crlteria, lncludtag conduetlon
lefects aaC axig.jeviation, etc. To mc and to others youi wastebaskct therefore
cootrias tomc garbagc. Moreover, LVH i.s not a univereal diagnoetlc term; lt
ftleaas r$&ny thinga to many pccple. }Yc, and now you, have evi.loace thSt thc
wastebarkot hag somt ctuff in lt of prognostic import and sour. garbage. I woutd
think your own finding that amplitudes were importaat io sorne aad T wavea ia
ottrers would bother ;you about uslag thc rpaatebacket. -1fhy uot try baldnees in
the crltcrla? Do you think thc bad rssult wlth ttre T-C logittlc ucing LVH, thst
Mex mlationcd, mlght heve tomethlng to do with thie ? Different proportlonc
of usinfluential garbage in the whole rnight be important. Doatt your 6np.fid lagr
ou tblr bother you?

1fe, ia mea oaly, have die sected tho irchornlc ST configuratloa from tlre isolatcd
negattvc T,. frorn 'fhypertrophyrt aanplituder and other tCG flndlngr. ltrc fiad
thtt $T le the only eoBalcteBt aad etrong variable. Conaequeatly, wc would ltko
to talk ln termr of an kchertlc ST flodlag, rather than the loole, noatualrerrel, and
mlxod beg rrLVH. tr You havc aleo not read ST fiadtage iadependeatly of T, aad thlr
' SeGr back tea ycarr to I'remlnghamrr laek of lntorert la rrobJectlvc'r codlng
of thc
ECG. Nevernrlad ttrrt.
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Wtth rcgrrd to tbs rkk functlon I thtnh I am awara that thc prcrcnt tebler e.Bnot
bc cotleptcd.I $,tr ruggcrtlng to Mraoy thrt wc consider putttng togcther tome
othcr rl'rk fuactioar *ith fcxcr verlabler. To me thc point[-whcthcr tho tablG.
lp univrriel, ae \rctl el urcful. Btl[ rtcontly medc ,p"38[" polat of ruggcrtlng that
" I coacur in tba ldca aad
wG proErulgatc thcrn for wlda prlctlcal uce. Meaay rnd
lro Gogagcd in findiag romc unlvoreel. to rGcommGnd widoly ar a rtrk ladcx.

Pcreoanlly. t em not happy to rGcommcnd ttLVHtr tl I t'tcrmtf whlch har dUfcroat
mcaaiagr rb,out the country, whlch empheelle. aa anetomlcal diegnorlr rrEgh
may be l.*rgrty irrelevant to thc ccuaal factorr in dcath, aad rrhi'ch io clcerly a
rnixed critcrlon madi up of faetorr highly roleted and othsrt quite uriral,atcd to

mortality rilk.

Ubbviouely haventt'imprea*d you or Btll wlth thia argrrmsnl. Thc only thing
you csln do aow to make mo happler ie to publish your detalled break&wn of
ECC factorr adJu:ting for the elfeet of othera, and coreider youroolf whsthcr
you etill sant to puah thla terrn and theae criteria. I pereonally find a rtlore lbgleel
approach would bc a trcontinuoue'r gradlag of the type aad degroe of ST depreeeloa
rather thaa the presence or absence of '|LVH. " Oa the other haAd, I now reeogalac
the falt accompli and am prepared to live with it grumbllngly.
.

{or your attentiona. 'Ihe enclored ia not the evkience I rcfer tg about
gT, but coafirmr the matter ia infarct patleniif
Thaah,r

Regards,

Henry Blackburnr M. I).
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